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Walter Bilyeu has been employed 
as janitor for our public schools.

Workmen painted the superstruc
ture of the bridge the first of the 
week.

Prof. White was looking after 
business matters in Albany last 
Saturday.

Good piano for sale at leas than 
half coat price if sold soon J. M. 
Meiklejohn.

Mr. Park, of the Park Mill Co., 
transacted business in Albany last 
Saturday.

A. T. Grugett, of Corvallia. was 
transacting business in Scio the first 
of the week.

M. E. Roth. of Goltra station, 
was in town a short time on Thurs
day of last week.

Dr. T. K Sander*»n attended a 
dental asoociaiion meeting at Cor
vallis last week.

Assessor Fisher was in town last 
Thursday, looking after matters per
taining to hia office.

it is a good lime now for Ameri
cans to keep <>ff of ships which sail 
in European waler*.

The cold rains we are now likely 
to have will be exceedingly severe 
on poor sheep and cattie'.

W. W. Bailey, of Brownsville, 
came down Monday evening and was 
hobnobbing with our citizens Tues
day.

Rev, Iler was in Albany last week 
gathering data relative tn the estab
lishing of a reading room in this 
city.

ilarvnee Wiley remover! hia family 
and household goods to Sweet Home 
last Friday. Roger Cain with 
auto truck took them over.

J. W. Parrish, of Jefferson,
newly elected city electrician, came 
over Monday. He look charge of 
the plant Wednesday morning

If you want any of the daily 
papers. The Tribune will get them 
for you at Bargain Hay rates, pro
viding you pay for The Tribune one 
year in advance

Governor Wilhyoombe will join 
the Portland Rotations as’ a guest 
on their Hiwaii trip, to start in 
April. The party expects to be gone 
six weeks.

Rolla Shelton has lately purchased 
the residence property of Mrs Maud 
Holland located at the north end of 
Main street. We have not learned 
the purchase price.

For Sale- Buick touring car in 
good shape, has extra delivery body 
for 1250. A good car for small 
store. Write C. 0. D. Grocery, 
207 Lyon St.. Albany. Ore.

A new ami modern dairy bam be
longing to Frank Walker, of a short 
distance from Brownsville, 
burned early Sunday morning 
estimates his loss at >3000

The weather clerk evidently
eluded that he had given us quite 
enough of sunshine for February 
and on Mondav overcast the skv 
with clouds with light showers in 
the morning.

The |ihotoplay at the Weedy 
theater last Saturday and Sunday 
evening was an up-to-date play rep
resenting a phase of human life 
which is entirely too common. Good 
crowds were present lx>th evenings.

School Superintendent W. L. Jack- ’ 
son has not decided whether or not 
he will become a candidate to suc
ceed himarlf, nevertbeleas nearly all 
of the teachers of Unn county have 
united in a petition asking him to 
do so. Mr Jackson has held the 
office for a long time and it is doubt
ful if another man can be found 
who will fill the office aa efficiently 
aa be.
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I. Hoagland was among the K of 
P's un the Albany visits Monday 
night.

The Park Mill Co. expects to get
Ila financial difficulties arranged in 
a abort time

Just one thing after another 
seems the rule of life especially in 
the payment of bills.

Commissioner Butler was in town 
last Friday tn inaugurate some need
ed work on the steel bridge

Chas, Weaely is expecting the 
arrival of a new Maxwell car for 
which hr has accepted the agency.

We make a specialty of Friend
ship. Engagement and Wadding 
Rings. F. M French A Son. Albany, 
Oregon.

Grand jury is in session at Allsuiy 
this week The regular March term 
of the circuit court will convene 
next Monday.

If there is anything in the old 
saying, wr will have lamblike weath
er the last of this month, as it wan 
ushered in with a storm.

Mrs Nellie Gunaaula and
Lyle of la-banon. were visiting at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A Bilyeu, last Sunday.

Mrs. R It Miller and, Mrs. Dosin, 
of Albany, were viaitors at the home 
of J. A. Bilyeu last week Mr 
Bilyeu carried them home in his 
auto Sunday.

Electrician Parrish had some 
trouble with the light plant when 
he took charge Tuewday evening 
However, when he has la-come 
acquainted with the plant, he will 
do better.

Sugar trains are now lieing 
across the gulf of Mexico 
Florids to Cuba to be loaded 
sugar Ijtrge ocean going
boats are used with which to trans
port the cars

E C. Peery found evidence that 
someone tried to set his block of 
business buildings on fire last week 
If we have such undesirable citizens 
in our town, it is hoped they will lie
found out and prosecuted. • money.

was dead and he sold the hide
Linn county has the youngest lhf 1(k1vt

In making up your list of papers 
ao<i ma#azine« for winter reeding, 
don't n«-gl«-ct to include Th«’ Scio 
Tribune in the number.
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Stepanek has 
the art pres 
VI tent 
la reported to

The first day of March ovrlainly 
was up to tradition in giving us 
several kinds of weather.

Nobody wants to be p>wtma»ter at 
Sodaville. S. range that such re
munerative (?) position will go a 
bagging.

The Tribune office has a new cub. 
this wwk. Henry A. 
undertaken to master 
ervative to a limited

Thomas iJtrgc Sen.
to be if at all. getting better very 
slowly. Young Mr White ditto Dr. 
Sanderson is getting along nicely

Gue Scheman. of near Thomas.: 
died at his home Feb. 29. His death I 
was prolmbly due to old age Rev. j 
IL B Iler conducted the funeral 
today.

When laboring men refuse tn 
work fur $2.50 per day ami contend ' 
for $2 75 prosperity may be said tn 
have arrived. Such was the case in 
Portland this week

A match game of Ixaket t>aJI will 
lie played by K of P. and Qty | 

Giuntry AI Is tars at the Weeely hall ■ 
March N. As lx»th teams are prnctic-; 
ing. a lively cotest may be expected ,

Mrs Roy Shrtlon entertained al 
number of lady friends Tuesday 
aften<x>n. Social converse. 500 and 
refreshments were the fqatur*ie of 
th«- evening A gms! tune was re
ported.

W. J. Turmdgr, of Crabtree has 
received a car load of peppermint 
plants l»it week which bo is setting 
<>n his Willamette bottom farm in 
the northwest corner of 
County

Rev Iler will deliver an 
al the Christian church
morning to the members of the Scio 
(Md Fellows and Rebekah lodges. 
Everybody Is cordiallv invited to at
tend this service.

Wm. Brenner sold a valuable cow 
this week for between six and seven 

j dollars. This is pretty cheap for 
\ cows, now-a-daj's, and one would 
i think Bill was hard pushed for 

But he was not The row 
for

Manon

address 
Sunday

county commissioner if the number 
of birthdays only are recorded Com
missioner Butler was lorn on Feb
ruary 29. and is yet among his teens, j 
If so reconed

Steve Philippi has been gathering , 
two carloads of young cattle for 
beef purposes for a Portland party 
He states that cattle in general are 
so thin that the job was rather diffi
cult. Shipment will be made next 
Saturday

A Gold Beach milk cow fell into ’ 
a well 40 feet deep, which was be
ing used to generate carbide juice 
to light a hotel. The cow kept afloat 
until removed an hour later, but 
she lost all of her hair because of 
the bath.

Molalla. Ore.. 2-25. 191«. 
Mr. T. L. Dugger.

Dear Sir:—Enclosed find check to 
l>ay up my sulwcription to The Tri
bune for another year I could 
hardly get along without The Tri
bune.

All signs point to prosperity. The 
several sawmills within a radius of 
a few miles of toArn are running at 
full blast. According to the county 
cruise, Molalla has over four billion 
feet of lumber in the tracts adjacent 
which will be reached by logging 
roads from here. We 
told that this timber
handled as soon as the price of Iuro
ller would justify the construction 
of a logging road It looks as if

have been 
would be

Wheat oer bushel $ 79
Oats .35
Bran per ton . 30.00
W beat chop per ton 34 00
Oat chop 32. (Ml
Barley Ch<.p " * 32 00
Hour per sack 1 30
)<gs per dozen IM
Butter tier pound 40
Qiickens. bens par lb .14

• a _ a  «• asspring .15
roosters 07

Turkeys ... .13
CtOOOB • .07
Ducks " " 11
Beef 1 04
Veal oui
Hogs, live per hundred lb «l>Í
Hogs, dressed K. 00
Mutton 6 (H>

WHK.N VOU WANT — .. —

Plumbing or Tinning
as* -

FRED OHLEMIER 
N~4> W» U e-

Hia Experience is Worth Money 
to You

Rt-fMiiring a Specialty 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

R. SHELTON
Notary Public and 

Conocyemor

Abstracts <d Title E-xamined

SCIO OREGON

DR. A. G. PRILL 
Physician and Surgeon 

tails Attended 
Day or Night 

SCIO ORE.

Dr. I . K. Sanderson
DENTIST .

Phone 27-7

SCIO OREGON

FOR BARGAINS IN

General Merchandise
Furnishing Goods
Groceries, Etc

Go to

PROCHASKA & CO
South Side of liridgt

SCIO OREGON

f

Assistant State School Superin-: 
tendent Carlton ami County School I 
Superintendent Jackson visited the 
Scio schmtls <>n Thursday of last 
week. The viait and inspection was 
to see if the standardization of the 
Scio schools were being properly 
maintained

Farmer Union people say they buy 
goods on an average of 20 per cent 
cheaper then they could from our 
local atom. On a full car of supplies 
purchased last fail they say they 
saved $400 Something is wrong 
with our home merchants if this 
is true. There ought not to be such 
difference.

The Willamette much advertised 
quartette gave an entertainment at 
the high school auditorium on Thurs
day evening of last week to quite a 
good audience Most j>e<>plr who 
attended were somewhat disappoint 
ed. They expected a high class 
entertainment but heard an ordinary 
one. The Willamette boys showed 
both a lack of training and confl- 
dence

t

the time is at hand.
I saw in the Portland paprrs a

short time ago that Sublimity was
going to work for an extension of
th«- Willamette Valley Southern now

I operating from Oregon Qty to Mt.
Angel. This road is giving ua very

! nice service.
every day.
build as far

Four trains each way
If thev are induced to

Sublimity and Stay
ton, you could probably get them to
build on to Scio.

Will close for this time, wishing
you success.

When in Albany

Geo. Blatchford.

TRY A ROOM AT THE

Revere Rooming
House

G<mm! Clean Wholeaome Rooms and
Reda at Moderate Priesa.

I
H177 blaIrstown Ih I r * J

ALRANY

SA VINGS DEPOSITS 4'
With the New Year come thoughts of l>etter 
times, of making more money and saving more. 
Why not add to your savings by depositing 
your money where it will ba absolutely safe 
and still earn you a liberal rate of interest. 
Small accounts as well as large ones are 
always welcome. All that you need to do is 
to mail your deposits to this ixnk. Send 
check, draft or money order. Banking by 
mail is both safe and convenient.

ALBANY STATE BANK
‘■tUKKTY PLl'M MERNKT”

OREGON

I

X


